
A ets of Foreign % 
Wars to Meet in 

3-Dav Prosram 
J o 

i'late Convention Open* Mon- 

day With Speaking, Barbe- 
cue and Ball Planned 

During Eneampirflrnt. 
MaJ. Gen. George R. Duncan, com- 

mander of the Seventh corps area, 
will Rive tlie first address at the con- 
ception of the Nebraska department, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, when they 
convene at the City auditorium for 
their fourth annual encampment Mon- 
day afternoon. 

The veterans will have a busy three- 
day session, with addresses by prom- 
inent army men and veterans, and 
the evening programs devoted to en 

tertainment. 
Mayor Dahlman will welcome the 

former service men of all foreign 
j wars at the first session Monday 

afternoon, and W. J. Atkinson, state 

commander, will respond. Besides 
General Duncan, the veterans will 
hear Beuel W. Elton, adjutant gen- 
eral of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Monday night the encampment will 
be entertained nt the second Ak-Sar- 
Ben den show. 

Tuesday Speakers. 
Bernard H. Eddy, deputy legislative 

committee, Fremont: Charles G. Beck, 
district manager Vnlted States Vet- 
erans' bureau, St. Louis, Mo.; D. Burr 
Jones, state commander of the Spati- 
tsh-Amerionn War Veterans, and Wil- 
liam Ritchie, jr., past state command- 
er of the American Legion, will he the 
speakers at the Tuesday morning ses- 

g*slon. That afternoon John S. Davi- 
son, past commander of the G. A. R., 
and Mose O'Brien, commander of Ne- 
braska division, Sons of Veterans, 
will speak. 

At 8:30 p. m., under auspices of 
the Chamber of Commerce, the visit- 
ing veterans will be taken on an auto 
tour of the city, and that night will 
he entertained with a barbecue at 

Krug park. 
Annual Banquet 

William P. McClean, dlrettor of the 
Bellevue Vocational school, and Leo 
B. Bezel!, commander of OmaJia post, 
American Legion, will give addresses 
at the meeting in the Auditorium 
Wednesday morning. 

The afternoon meeting will he de- 
voted to electing and Installing the 
new officers, and that night the an- 

nual banquet will be held at Hotel 
Hill. 

I >r. J. A. Tamlaea, state commander 
of the D. A. V., will be toastmaster, 
and talks will he made by Capt. J. 
F. Poucher, Harry G. Hough, adju- 
tant, Omaha post, American Legion: 
t\ A. Whisenand, commander, Omaha 
post. Spanish American Veterans; Dr. 
John Watt, commander D. A. V. post; 
Charles Taylor, state commander, 
American Legion, and C. R. James, 
commander, Omaha post, V. F. W. 

Following the banquet the grand 
hall, which closes the encampment 
program, will be held at the City 
auditorium. 

CATHOLIC CHARITY 
m 

MEETING TONIGHT 
Rev. John O'Brady, secretary of 

Hie National Conference of Catholic 
Charities, will address the meeting, 
held under the auspices of the Dio- 
cesan Catholic charies, at the Rur- 
gess-Nafh tea room Monday night, 
lie will explain the purpose and aims 
of the organization. 

Three Cedar County Towns 
Krcct New School Buildings 
Relden. Neb., June 7.—Probably Hie 

greatest improvement In school fa- 
cilities ever made In Cedar county 
will he completed and ready for use 

September 1. new buildings and ad- 
ditions being constructed in Relden. 
Coleridge and Wynot. 

An entirely new school building, 
modem in every respect, with grounds 
comprising an entire block, having n 

children's playground and a large 
high school field, will be erected here 
nt a, cost of approximately SSO OOO 
'I be new buildings nt Coleridge and 
V yftot are to be additions. 

Albert L. Robertson Dies, 
Albert I.. Robertson, 72. died Sat- 

urday at his home, 1213 12 South 
Fourteenth street. He lived in Oma- 
ha 40 years and is survived by his 
wife: three sons, A. H., W. E. and 
H. D. Robertson, and two daughters. 
Mrs. Fred P.lrd and Mrs R. B. Dob- 

r-; ns. The funeral w ill he held Mon- 
"nay at 2 in the HoffmanCrosby funer 
a I home. Burial will be In Eaurel 
Hill cemetery. 

Cashier anti Teacher Wed. 
Stella, Neb., June 8.—Glenn H 

Jenkins, assistant cashier of the 
Home State bank of Humboldt, and 
Miss Juanita McCaleh were married 
at the home of her parents In Tarklo, 
Men, last Wednesday. Mrs. Jenkins, 
after teaching two years in Humboldt 
high school, taught In Nebraska City 
high school the past year. Mr. 
Jenkins is the son of Mrs. Melissa 
Jenkins of Stella. 

Columbus Weather Man Quits 
Special l>tspntrh to The Omnha Bee. 
Columbus, Neh., June 7.—C. C. 

Sheldon has asked that he be relieved 
of his position as offical weather re- 

corder here. He recommended ap- 
pointment of A. A. Dodendorf, assist- 
ant freight agent for the Union Pa- 
cific here. The change will be made 
ns soon as transfer of the Instru- 
ments can he made. 

(roldsmith Funeral Monday. 
Tim funeral of Mrs. Herman Gold- 

smith, 802 North Twenty third street, 
who died June 3 In Phoenix, Arlz,, will 
he held Monday at 10 |n the Hoffman- 
<rosby funeral home with burial in 
Pleasant Hill cemetery. She Is «ur 

vlved hy her huahsnd and infant son; 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. M. Kroloff 
of Phoenix, snd three brothers In 
Phoenix. 

1 To Preach Trial Sermon. 
Dr, S. A. Munneke of Parsons. 

Kan., will preach a trial sermon nt 
the Westminster Presbyterian church 
this morning 

lh. Munneke was recommended hy 
the pastoral committee which was 
ratpc,| to select a pnator for the 
church. 

Bridal Pair to Motor to 

Niagara on Honeymoon 

| Jkeiutj. 'Baier_] 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Baier, 4410 

North Thirtieth street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Thelma, 
to Roscoe W. Gregory, former city 
circulation manager of The Omaha 
Bee, Saturday in Council Bluffs by 
Rev. John Rees. 

The couple will leave at once on a 

honeymoon motor tour to Niagara 
Falls. 

Park Celebration 
Fund Boosted by J 

Women Solicitors 
More Contributions Are in 
Committee's Hands; $3,000 

Wanted in Two 
"fo eeks. 

The fund for the July 4th celebra 
tlon In Fontenelle park has gone over 

the $1,000 mark and the committee 
hopes to Increase this to the required 
$3,000 within the next two weeks. 
Women solicltitors called on numer- 

ous business men Friday and re 

ceived cash and expressions of ap- 
preciation for the work. 

Contributions of any amount, from 
25 cents up, are sought. They may 
be sent to C. H. H. Timme, Mer- 
chants National bank. Additional 
contributions have been received a? 

follows: 
Previously reported ..I 
Nebraska Power Co. lon.no 
Standard Oil Co. .. lo.no 
Oti* Elevator Co. jnnn 
Jam®# (\ Martin f no 
Stock Yards National bank. ;> on 
Roberts Brothers Ac Hose. f> on 
Charles O Robineon r> no 
Tagg Brothers Ac Morehead & 00 
E Buckingham 5 °0 
Plainer Bros. & Oil 
f E. PauI«on Motor Co. f> "0 

'Dempster Mfg. Co. fi nn 
George E. Rea .$ no 
Douglas Ti uclc Co.r. no 
'-.'ah at h-Sherwood Co. f On 
J McIntosh .'.. 2 00 

JamiBon-VSullivan Co. 2 no 
C. H. Touin 2 00 
.1. c. Gross r. no 
S< hollman Bros ii no 
<’hrlstopherson-Renstrom 'bn 
Kenwood Drug Co. 2. no 
H. .1. Oswald ..... 2 f*0 
J. 8. Corbely 2 r.C 
F. c. Wolf : 
C. c. Johnson .. 2 60 
A. \N\ Hunt A- Co. 200 
.r. A R. Motor Co. 2 00 
l.aison Jewelry •' 1 0 

A Houser no 
J. Randall no 

< ’srl Jones 2 on 
H. H Dcveral 
Mr Ber.i'ilst ... 2 no 

Moholson Hardware .. 2 no 

John Flynn Ac Co. .... 2 
N P Atkins 2 nil 

Guiou Dumber Co. °0 
Redwlch Dumber Co. 2 00 
J M Jones 2 r0 

Ralph Davison .* ■. 2 00 

c. A. Johnson 
Standard Laundry 2 On 
K. Flynn f,° 
r s Mr oney .. 2 no 
H. .T Adams "no 

W Soule .'~'»0C Total .$1.«l«.So 

Phoebe Fleming Die8. 
MIps Phnehe A. Fleming died Sat- 

urday morning at her home, 3836 
Charles street. Miss Fleming, a 

sister of the late Joseph K. Fleming, 
with whom she made her home, was 

born In Mercer county Pennsylvania, 
December 28, 1841. 

For many years slie was an active 
worker in the Woman'1 Christian as 

soeiation, Pittsburgh, Pa. She was a 

life long members of the Presbyterian 
church in Omaha of Lowe Avenue 
church. 

She is survived by another brother. 
Francis M. Fleming, Mercer, Ps., and 
a sister, Mrs. T. W. Chandler, 
Fredonia, N. V.; also n niece, Miss 
Minnie M. Fleming of Omaha, and 
a nephew, Kev. Charles H. Fleming, 
Schaller, la. 

Funeral aervlces will be on Monday 
at 11 at the Stack parlor In charge of 
her pastor. Dr. A. F. Ernst. 

Baby Daughter Dies. 
Corrine Carol Kasl, 3, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. C. V. Kasl, of Wilbur, 
Neb., died FViday at 4120 Lafayette 
avenue and waa "buried Saturday In 
Weit Iviwn cemetery after aervlcea 
at 3 in the Hoffman Crosby funeral 
home. 

AO vertisfmfnt. 

Pyorrhea Can Be 
Avoided This Way 
Pour a. little “PYROS” on your 

tooth brush, and brush your t»*etb 
thoroughly. Then rinse your mouth 
about three minutes with “PYROS.” 
That treatment will relieve pyorrhea, 
for “PYROS” penetrates to the very 
tooth sockets, attacking the infection 
there. It is in this penetrating power 
that “PYROS” excels. 

If you are so fortunate as to be one 

of the few who do not suffer from 
pyorrhea, the above treatment, using 
three nr four parts of water tea one 
part of “PYROS,” will prevent the 
pyorrhea Infection, end you will And 
that your teeth are In excellent condl 
lion when you make your semi annual 
\ Isit to a reputable dentist. 

“PYROS” (for pyorrhea) Is a won 

derful mouth wash. Non alcoholic, 
non poisonous, odorless and stainless. 
A Ane antiseptic. It keeps Ills breath 
sweet, a^yl the teeth clean. 

Ask your druggist for “PYROS.” 
If ho does not have It. send this Ad 
and 2r» cents in stamps to th* Rhea 
chemical Co.. 1?71 Curtis St Denver, 
Colo., for a huge trial size. Adver 
tlsement 

.. ... .... —.. 

3 Specials Due 
Here Monday 

■*i • 

^rWith Grocers 
Omaha Retail Men to Hold 

Big Barbecue at Elmwood 
for Convention 

Delegates. 
Three special trains, romprlslns: 33 

cars with members of the National 

Association of Retail Grocers, will at' 

rive In Omaha Monday, stopping here 
enroute to the convention, dune 16 
to 21, In Ros Angeles. The delegation 
is said to he the largest that has ever 
visited Omaha. The vice president 
and directors' special train will be In 
charge of R. K. Rapp, chairman of 
transportation, and Charles W. Myers 
of Armour & Co. 

More than 150 automobiles will meet 
the trains nt Council Bluffs Monday 
morning. Mayor Dahlman, Commis- 
sioner Henry IV. Dunn and a group 
of motprrycle officers will meet the 

procesaiop as It. closses the Douglas 

street bridge into Omaha. The guests 
will he entertained bv the Omaha Re 
tall Grocers' association., and whole- 
salers, President Charles F. Kelley In 
charge. 

At ElmwAod, park a barbecue will 
be held' under the direction of Rich 
ard Jepsen and Botils Sommer. 

The Omaha Retail Grocers' associa- 
tion hns instructed Its delegates to 
make every effort to bring the 1925 
convention here. Omahans who will 
attend the convention are Mr. and 
Mrs. Krnest Buffett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Kelley, Mr. ami Mrs. S. 
Rosenberg,-John 10k, I. Kulakowakv, 
Sam Newman, Sain Rnsenbluin, .1. 

X 

M. Newman. M .T. Simon, Edward! 
Wise, Frank Tuchman, Gala Mai- 
golin. 

STATE CHURCH 
MEET-AT AURORA 

gpe<-liil Ill»ual«h u> My OnmliAar*. 
Aurorat, Neb., June ?!—Thy Annual 

convention of Churches of Christ In 
Nebraska' meets at Aurora Monday, 
beginning with a fellowship dinner 
Monday night. 

Hev. Charles A. Fitich, pastor of 
the First CfiristUinl* tb11rch of Kan- 
sas City, Kan 1s tile convention 

'*■ t 

speaker, firing the first ef four ad 
tliessis Monday evening. 

Rev. Jesse Rader, secretary of 
evangelism, and Rot. Hairy B. Mc- 
Cormick of the promotional depart 
ment of the United, P'lrrlstfan MU- 
sionpry society tviH n-eVpconferences. 

Friday is wonsuv'i tulfalonnry day. 

B'v. Y'.-illnoe A. B.-con of ffanhlng. 
( hlna. is to gi\e the closing addic*-» 
of the day. Presiding officer, of t ;« > 

convention will Is Dr. if. H. Har- 
mon, Mow head of the endowment de- 

partment of the board of education. 
Dr. Harmon gives one of the Monday 
night addresses. 

I hi easy to pay hr a Chevrolet/ 
V l~ 

K 4 •' 

•v 

j 
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PLEASE READ AND OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING RULES 
JOIN THIS CONTEST TO WIN. IP YOU 
haven't a good photograph of yourself, now 

Is the time to ha%e one taken. Every con- 

testant will receive full and fair consid- 
eration. 

Dll the LUCKY TIGER ROBBED 
K lllp I m Hair Ileauty Contest to lie 
i\Ulv 1 conducted by photographs of 
contestants, mailed direct to I.noltr Tiger 
Remedy Company at Kansas City, Missouri. 

DIO ALL PHOTOGRAPHS MIST 
K Blip /a be received on or before Sep- llUIV A- tember 10th, 1024, and all 
contestants must have bobbed hair aa 
shown by photographs submitted. All pho- 
tographs ere sent subject to being pub- 
lished In any or all metropolitan dalllea In 
the country. 

U 1 0% ALL PHOTOGRAPHS MIST 
K nlP j* bear the name and address of 

v the contestant, plainly written 
or printed on bach thereof, also the uunie 
and address of the barber oir other persou 
having bobbed the hair. 

D 1 A COXTFST OPFY TO ALL 
l\f]|P women between the naea of 

* 15 and 55 years of «Be. \» 
entrance fee or charges of any kind at- 
tached to your entry. 

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS BF- 
eome the property of the 
I-oeJty 'Mger liemedy Corn- 

pony and foil right Is given to. reproduce 
surh photographs In newspaper or other 
advertising matter of said Compsny. \ 

REFRESHING 
ns the Morning hew, 
ns Fascinating as the 
Flowers from the 
Orient, as Pure and 
Inspiring as the God- 
dess of Liberty. 

SEewStyles^ BOBBED HAIR CASH AVARDS fita? 
. ———— 

STYLE OF BOBBING, NEATNESS OF WORKMANSHIP 
AND BEAUTY OF PHOTOGRAPH WILL 'ALL BE 

FACTORS IN DETERMINING THE WINNERS 
1st Cash Award.. $125.00 
2nd Cash Award.. 100.00 
3rd Cash Award.J*. 75.00 
4th Cash Award........... 50.00 
5th Cash Award... 35.00 
6th Cash Ajvard.. 30.00 
7th Cash Award.25.00 

CONTEST TO BE DECTPEH RY THREE COM. 
peseut, disinterested Judges, namely, Adelaide 

Kennedy, Editor Womnn'i Oept., .loumnl- 

I'ost, and C. B. Hypes, Secretary, Kansas State 
Barbers’ Asaoelatlon, and Mr. O. |>. Stewart, 
Maater llarber and owner seventeen shops In 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

8th Cash Award .. .... .$ 20.00 
9th Cash Award ..... 15.00 

10th Cash Award .......... 12.50 
11th Cash Award 7.50 
12th Cash Award ... ....... 5.00 

Total Cash Awards. $500.00 

decision of jtoges wn.i, bf. gives on 

September 1.1th, 1IKM, and the cash prizes will 
lie awarded and mnlled on that date, and on 

Sunday, September 21st, the pictures of all win- 

ners w ill he published In page copy In The 
Journal-Post and a copy sent to all contestants, 

whet her-winners or otherwise. ^ 

SPANISH 
T.t INTENsIl* \n Y 
EL RESPLEXDOR 
ME "Ll'CKY 
TIGER" alcanza y 
fora los coranzonr.s 
ilr todos. Sn per- 
fume eetimulante dllata 

y encanta como Ins 
acnrdca de la muslca de 

algun Gran Maestro. _ 

EL “LITKY TIGER" SE ESA Y 
SE ENMOSA por mlllones de per- 
sonas. Is>» Medicos, los llos- 

pitales y otras fnente.s ronoce- 

doraa lo recomirndan y lo 
recetan. Ena sola apllcaclon /i 
para era comezon miserable; f 
se ba dado el caso'que una sola 
Ixxella ha aliviado las peores 
formas de enfermedad del 
l>erirraneo o sea el cnero 

rabelludo. 

Read What It’s Usen* 
and Founders 5a 

OIVFS mill KRAI. (iROtVTII 
Since girlhood I have been 

iron bird with dandruff and urattl 
hair. I had tried dosrna of rcftt- 
rdlea, but none irnnod to do .*»»»» 

pood until my halnlreaaer rrtsim- 
niendcd LSCII T|ftfa T«* m y 
nnrprlne I noticed a perceptible 
rhnngr In within n week, and In 
two month* a remarkable growth 
had been made; mid now. after 
alv month*, my friend* nil mar- 
vel at Ita ahiindanee and Moflnrw 
ton are certainly entitled to my 
dec pent gratitude which I nl«h 
to convey to you.—Illla V. II., 
Ilnaton. 

TtlltFR a 1*1*1.fratio\a t i ki: 
iia n t \si: 

Without nollrltat Ion, 1 want to 
recommend lucky Tlpcr. 1 can- 

not conceive of any one Itnilnp 
a wttrae cane of ecaetua than I. 
It pot *o had I Ncrnlchnl my 
head until It bird. liter two 

appllcnt lonn It t'oinmrnrrd to 
dtnappenr. and after the third no 

trace wan left.— M. II. ||f, *|. 
>larlrn. Idaho. 

TVUP.I1 A IMl/l \ (I I III IIS 
I lime tried n'Alorrit or more 

other remedlen without reaulfn. 
hut a half dor.cn n ppl lent I turn of 
lucky Tip er cured me after a 

,\ew Orlcann liarher Itad rec- 

ommended 11. I hiyic alien It 
to a nrore of frlendn with name 

result—I.. >1. T., I on Anuriev I 

f. S. HARRIS J. E. GOAR 
Fonmlrr* «nd Owum 

LUCKY TIGER 
REMEDY CO. 

A 
Magic Success. 

— ST.AKTKD SIX YPARS AGO OX 
I III SIOimi ri/OOK HI Ills GAKAGK AS A ‘‘PI,\Y- 
rHIXG” oi MU. HAUKIS. LliCKA lit.I It TODAA 
II AS \ \ \T|OV\l, IHsTKIIU TIOX. 
OI K I’UI .SPM PI. A NT (H VIPIIW I KK I XTIKP 

llistlilinu shown above, also owned by Messrs. Ilsrrls 
nml Goar, and now known ns the l.urky Tiger Itullding. 
I bis Is the third largest plant of the kind In America, 
Till: IIOItHKI) KAMI ItPAI TA CoNTKST III Rl IN 
oiilllned will he ronduetrd absolutely on the srpiare to 

every contestant, and the flnAl winners given a na- 
tional puhiirlty throughout tlte metropolitan press 
never hefor*> attempted.—P. S. MARIUS, President. ^ 

PI1YJUCMY PMCOYKRt >’F.W 
T'XK TOU M I K\ TK.I R 

Permit me to say a special em- 
phatic word for I ucky Tiger. Is 
we all know. In the war the 
“cooties** bothered th« hoya tre- 
mendously, transmitting typhus. 
These attacks, when the pnllcnt 
survived, were followed hy loss 
of the hair, the denuded surface 
'maintaining an Incessant Itching. 
Physicians tried “every thing** 
fkfthout any sun pm. but permit 
me t«» register the statement that 
(he itching Is stepped nnd a 
hsallhy growth of hair.ensues hy 
tise of I nrky Tlgrr. I esteem It 
s crucial test.— Hartford, t own. 
( Knr ethical reasons only vy e re 
frnla from g|y Ing the nnnir.l 

I 

CFREII BAP ( AAK Fff.FM % 
F*nclosed find check for f?. 

I’legse tttnll tne two battles of 
1. T. I hnd one of the worst 
eorctnn hinds you could Imag- 
ine, and your rented* has cured 
me.—I.. I*. Pm Mct.regor, la. 

L J 
*s mm » »« uiBrn 

1 hat** been a bather for 
tears, owning as man* a* »l* 
show* at one time I ucky Tiger 
Is tne only remedy 1 find doing 
jiU you claim for it. 1 hair not 
kUUVrw It ta fall.—It r.. %!.. Kan 
ana T'lty 

i 

Money Back 
GUARANTEE 1 

HI T THF1IF I* MOWF TO IXCKV U 
TlGl.Ii TIMN % 4.1 UUVTF.F.. I 
ok vo! u mma.or on ii\h- ^ 
UKR. I 1 K\ TIGF.R IS 100rV A > 

\ Fr 1FIV U. SIIK HAS TAKFN cU 
THK -Ml Mi” Ol I OF THR ^ 

1UM4 III MM 'V wfc 
\ sisr.ir. mot* in 4 

Will (ON. 
\imh. m 

I 
I 

I 
' 

Taka a hnllla 9 
on yonr vara- * 

Mon. Infant * 

rollaf from a 

rhtuirrr and ^ 
tnsarf hltaa. 

s 


